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¿27~b A~H~55THE SEMI
His Heart that knows our orery need.
Knows well when things annoy.
We would not long for hear an
If earth held only joy. Anonymous
DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN was due April 8. day fc ■- payment is iday, April 15,
PRACTICAL WORK REPORT CARDS ■» There are still about 5 students who have not yet turned 
in their practical work report cards for the month ef’ March» Your iarly cooperation in 
getting these cards to me will be greatly appreciate U  D, F, Cox
AUDIO-VISUAL WORKSHOP ■= will be held in the rear of ne Chapel, Fri lay at 1:30 p»m, At 
this session the Bell and Howell motion picture projector will be d ¡monstrated and stud­
ied» Students will have an opportunity to learn to perate it and /ill learn how to 
handle minor emergency situations» Dr. Ehlert in charge«
HUSBANDS - be sure your wife geos "glimpses through n open door" by being present at the 
Philothean Meeting next Monday light at 7s30 p,m, shsrp in the Semiaary Chapel» H a  Mae 
Selby (Leroy's wife) will be spaaking ana showing slides on Pakistan, There will also b® 
election of officers for next fall,
WANTED - a lady to do maid work one afternoon per week in one of the Foundation properties; 
approximately 5 hrs0 per week, Work consists of cleaning rooms, changing linen, etc0 See 
Miss Le Tourneau in the Business Office for details.
DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL I ATERIALS » Through the i ¿cilities of the Book Store we can fur­
nish churches with Daily Vacation Bible School materf 1 from the Gospel Light Press and the 
Scripture Press, DFC
MISSIONS AT THE CROSSROADS — You may obtain your copy of Dr, Soltau"s book at the Seminary 
Book Store» Special price of $1,85 plus tax,
FULL GOSPEL FELLOWSHIP - Friday, April 15, 7:30 p0m» Home of Phil Petersen, 6565 Province
Rd,, San Gabriel; guest: Rev, Earl S, poysti of Beths, Baptist Church, Pasadena»
M.R»E, STUDENTS .-> If there are any NRE students who rill be seniors next year and are antic­
ipating graduation next year, it will be necessary fcr them to make application for admission 
to the Senior Class,
SECOND YEAR HEBREW —  SUMMER SCHOOL ~ The decision har been made that thie is the last year 
Second Year Hebrew will be offered in Summer School, A year from this sunnier there will be 
no second year Hebrew offered —  students should plat on this,
ARE YOU THE ONE? Will the party who ordered Philips Atlas of the New Testament by Rev, Jn, 
F, F>tirling please contact the Bookstore?
